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J1VTHE OOUST HOUSE Diaoum, jsf ^MMheÎ  ̂ Frith their m

The odjour»ed meeting of the joiot-Som-J£d,m ^ low dieflgere
I mittee appointfid té consider the question of1Ere<jF mne k end the w

erecting » combined oityimd countybsild- TWflg the faWof dEklnd, muet find 
ing occurs to-dey et 11 o’clock. The un. beneath the eertb. 
friendly nature of the conference held on 
Tuesday, arising from the defiant attitude 
of the county committee offset as this was 
by an apparently aontemptuous iadiffeeoaee-l the qasstian es te 
on the part of several members of the oivio of fhe Qeebfe pad, Ontario link, fffia the 
committee, augura badly for a harmonious rook 
meeting this morning. No amicable ar-‘ tlbn’i

Aataet sew. Own. .U a-arter. ai .he I "• "riv«? ‘*BI
World. Accurate, Bell.ble, and | the*artl“ «• * Httle “°r« “ “»•

gotlatione, and the present probability of the 
committees arriving at any sort of agree
ment appears very small indeed.

More than this—the possibility of an

*s ITHE TORONTO WORLD iu*eiir tl
iii

M aj-?
ÆLallA OautMi Naming Newspaper. I TA#| or Honor ,T2Aj . i yonZ f uwaa a man to have s votewomen f If

___ became he *m a mankindœuMSmrnmsentirai all an and aantrel | -, bat woo it aeeiaaaiy that n mm

tall. An Ottaws despatch to «ha San»pa- "****.?*”> ”, Bot ft»

t^S2'M5ra5SâpBti« ese-c

&rc.Cfÿ11 w.

ifÆifS » tSS siftE;
to bftok tip thti attempt to pièce Sir John 1 ^ mbm Argumeut hM keei wed in *32 
before the country as the profit oUt of amel- I end ’67 to prove that workingmeo eeed not 
gadutien. For go grave a chprge these con- jwre direct representation, and it had now
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FOUR MMTRB,, 
ONE MONfiL....

e # eu.se e.ee.e (>TN
• ■-** ! open rapture and uttlad determination on
~___ the part perhaps of both ssctlom to sflfeot

the proposed separation aa speedily a. pos
sible is not by any means unlikely ta bs 

insertion.... * uni. r<MlUzed- Both parti* have already
10 ci m. expreseed themselves ss not only wiilltfg but 

partisl to sack a solution of the difficulty. 
While it is held that it would be a good

______ thing for the city the county committee is
"" evidently so prejudiced against joint action 

that any other result of to-day's conference 
is scarcely to be hoped for.

toll In The
Creedl.i «0»eeeOaiaa#.ease

EXCUBSUHI FROM-CANADAADVERTISING KATES. ificl riuMn n IQ 7.i|«ain’t ton

PACIFIC ÇQA8Tv rOK EACH bus or NOSrARSIb. ly -Vlfli.»!Cenmierelal adv.rti.lng, wih 
Anuwment., mooting., etc .
Report» of annual mooting, ai

maternent» of corporation.............. . IS cent.
BMdil rates for contract advertisement* »nd for 

preferred ooaltiona. ■AND ill-toil flnendei
t\

Fell ParllenUrs In a few day». 
Seed addreeto

ficient. • I lopkad after. The slave hid been told that 
he wee represented by his master. Wee 

The minister of fiance has been heavily ad intelligent and thoughtful woman to be

rruyuwwi.;«**» - w “SJS-,“s3;
Unff ebang* announced in hie budget I Color was not longer a diaqnalifi. 
epeeob, but he ha* not hudffritnrj) much, ation and social poaltion would soon cas* 
after kill He h* conceded a little on pointa I to be'a dieqnaliflcation. Why, therefore,
^“d tbere'>t OA thZwEolrfhMstood dMno?w«t’vote.,^S^^mljht

•teonchly to his proteotioniet guns. • By not, but would it b# (air to disenfranobiaa 
this time, probably, the deputàtioniete one men be*n* another and lasUr man 
think that he is not so easily shaken Out "W coaaidrr a vote a tsOnbU t Another.rti.*Mii~- w. I ±y,;- ““,f

ever did ? A men wet not be*
Poet Hope'e megietrate thinks "it it Veil can* be happened to be ignorant. Didn’t 

that publishers of newspapers should have I * certain gentleman, when aelieiting the 
Kealietic reporting h* received • severe the fear 4f being horsewhipped hanging '“**•*•• ofthe people V Searboro’ gravely 

shock in St. Louie. A reporter of the Globa- over them.” This is a very pretty doctrine forWeTttotiom^w^lr^r»

t , Democrat in that city waa recently detailed for a magistrate to pMsob, but fortufiately tbe eUtute beok ? Finally, itr was argued
To the Globe, u neither the organ nor the foe of to write up an account of a circus which pubMihere are usually made of sterner stuff I that wemeo votan would be led by nunie-

Aliène. r.poMd in it by the people, it appear, th*t In order. to 8178 » rellutlS aocount of the account of a poalibU oowhuhng flow- where toryiem or liberalism had been very 
the people «iUl always bs strong enough to enforce bons he insisted, against the advice of the ever, as this moat righteous judge is such I predominant for ages, it was owing 
tbeir lights from any combination ui corporations keeper, upon entering a cage in which three ad advocate' bf muscular lsV, perhaps he I *tf»n6 individuality ef the leading men. 
whatever. For the reason th»t we huve perfect con- of the animals were confined. For a while would carry hie id* » little further and I ~ . L. E. K,
fllileuce In the ability of the poople to eecure lu». ^ , Toronto, April 19, 1883.ties, w« advised end *dvUe*g.i„ that proper etep. obeyed him .» they were in the habit euggeat that it would be . well for Mr. --------!--------------
be now uken to find out exactly whmt the right* of J keying the keeper, jumping over bis Mowst’s Justice* Hallow to be in fesr of I BEQIBTBAR OF PRINCE AB-
the people end of railways really »re. Let » royal | back anil pertorming a number of tricks the whip, for nothing else appears to have TBUB'S LAMD1NQ.
commission Investigate the subject during the com- which they bad been taught. Finally one an* wholesome influence with them.

rr.'S.wTi”" f»• j-
in jumping over him, and before the keeper 
could spring into the oage and come to hie 
assistance he wee atteeked by the besets 
snd terribly used. The lion’s claws fell on 
the top of his head and tore away almost 
the entire scalp. A second stroke tore the 
reporter’s shoulder open, and, as the keeper 
dragged him away, the lion’s claws were 
fastened in the shoe of his left toot, and tore 
the covering off. The keeper had the palm 
of hie right band opened by one of the éèi‘ 
mat’s claws. There was the greatest uproar 
In the cage for a few minutes, the lions 
roaring and rushing «bout while the 
keeper thrust the foolish jnumelist 

'* | through the cage door to two assist- 
ants, and remained behind to bela
bor the animale into quietne* with a short 
bar of iron. The reporter was taken from 
the ground unconscious, and the physicians 
fear that he is fatally injured.

i'ttIDAV HOKNINO, A PHIL 20. IMS.

W. R. CALLAWAY, I;
HR. HOW AT SOI NO TO ENGLAND, 

it is reported that Hod. Oliver Mowat
HAEA6EH,

Department of Emigration; St Tor* St., Toronto, 
Ont., for eiroulare by m»a free.

with Hsu/There cannot be any doubt now that 
wül go to Kngland shortly to argue eome of the dynamite plots which ere being an. 
the eases in which Ontario is interested earthed in England have tbeir birth- 

< • before the privy council. Hie other engege. I place in New York. Norman, one of those 
■ men* may prevent hie going, but at present I arrested in London, bag turned informer, 

it seem» probable that he will go. He is I Hie real name is Lynch, and be says that 
certainly the beet man for the poet. It he wee supplied with money and sent direct 
was niso reported that Hon. Mr. Blake had from New York to carry out the devilish 
been aiked to argue the boundary issue schemes of a society of which he was a 
before the privy council, but The World member, 
could meet with no confirmation of the ■
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The Beeeea Why.
At the renting of pewi in a Chicago

OOAL AND WOOD.
ESTABLISHED 18S6. ESTABLISHED 1846.church the other evening, there was hot 

competition for new No. 78, and the bids 
ran up to a large sum. It wee finally knock
ed down to Brother B. “Why were yon so 
anxious to get that particular seat?" he was 
asked by Bro. 0, “Why? because it’s just 
next to Bro. M.’s” be replied. "Well what 
of that?" returned the other. "Why re- 

, oined Bro. B., “M.’a as bald aa a jug, and 
is draws the files from everybody around 

him. I made up my mind to get a pew 
near him this year, for if there’s anything 
I bate it’s to be pestered with fliw when 
I'm—when I'm listening to a good sermon.” 
Li Quor Tea is the leading article.

IP. BTTB.2STS.
COAL & WOOD

. .y ' ll jOru-iiJuivj of

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRIOE& !

Beech and Maple by carload on cars in Torente, '
Grey * Bruce Kail way yard, . . 94.M do

AU dMûriptions Hard and Soft Coal Best Qualities, lowest Bates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFIOE#.

WILL DECEIVE P HO MPT ATTENTION,

To Th* Editor of Th* World.HSS-iBW&SS—fs
awT1 chsrge m,de>thet deUy* have occurred at

the d*th of his broth*, the late Hon. T. bil office by reuon o{ hig .breuce, is fak.
..Gibbs. ___________________ As concltiiive evidence of its truth, I enoloae

Is Toronto going to be behind in the | von for y°ur P*0**1 » letter written by a

prominent official at Prince Arthur’s Land-

• X The Globe at last has been forced to speak 
out, and it doe» it in a half-hearted way. 
Notwithstanding the roundabout denial 
in the above extract we again assert that 
it is the organ of the Grand Trunk, that 
the recent change in its railway policy 
date» from the removal of Gordon Brown, 
and that two Grand Trunk agent» ait on 
its board of directors, and dictate the 
railway article!. The Globe dare not get 
up and repudiate all the railway consoli
dation that has been going on, it dare not 
come out aa a leader of the people in favor 
ot the restriction of monopoly, but takes 
refnge in the assertion that it has “perfect 
confidence in the ability of the people,

The1

lathe
flv.*
beheld.

The
burial business? Mo* of the leading munici
palities in the United States hare already I ing to 1 gentlem“ ,D thle <%• I f*n«y 
passed ordinances requiring telegraph wires 'be regietrar.wonld admit, if he were to 
to be placed underground. Toronto must JJotho^t ***** t6e wmer “ K°°d
net be laggard in this desirable reform, and “^"public are not mneb interested in 
the agitation should begin at pnor, so that what induced me t) mike the charge, hut 
the question may be a Uyeiiaae at the next they are concerned about seeing that 
municipal elections, when every aldermanic J™’ who "* PabUo ««rvanU, & 
candidate should be pledged to vote for the | Tormtlo 
necessary by-law.

Referring to the ex

ESRBest Hard
posed to• & «ilœ.
Fiaetu
tonOjja « 

The I#When the depraved machine that meee- 
nv* gae in the rail* becomes out of order 
and prostrated, is it not a case of gas trick 
fever? . 1

" the
■ !

, I:enitheir t.lie

Catarrh-A New Treatment.
From th0 WnUy (Toronto) Mad, Aug. U.

-~7iLv, ..I Therein whv the.nrgeon. of. the !n- I 
nration of 1883 the lfontee.1 ^Witn ^ CharnhTtrLt^TnmnS? Z*ig institute, 178 by the Dhon treatment tor catarrh. Out of two 

ray. : “The more that i. heard of tbi. tub- iZ
ject the heavier most be the immigration Siùad’ïïd'tt
thia summer—unless tee immigration pro- fled medical men connected with thelnsti- 
phets are to (hare the same fate as Weather I tut*- They adhere strictly to their specialty
men. The Grand lrank railway company m'SufiSSS?S’üîfeSh I *»• -*nmraHyb-torad

L cSuDnPram “ etHd *t-.“ >rrotjhich SAS:ifrtirtî?the t,anaoian racine are also adding to the medicines in the form of cold inhalations Dixon at ones sdaptadMs cure to their extermine- 
rolling stock as fa* aa they can. Beside. the parte diseased, which ie the only way ^77*5!! *TS**ctotel* “*• <mUrrh ta 
the immigration from Great Britain there t^iJ’^ZJ3aaf **. ™rt*‘ Th*7 *re I ESé*
iaaito expected a vory large number of I th^ I catarrh ta thU mtoow. eto no othw trretmtoth-
British tourist, during the reraon.’’ I Omjdnjafone. Send a three-cent MSfiMh.SLVSSTJ* *5 SStaî

stamp for a copy of tbeir International reason of thayaa. laths most tevorehle tor a speedy 
New York produce circular* say that I ^*w,> Published monthly at 173 Church I end permanent cure, tht mejorlty of owe being

there is too much flour on the market, with '*’ Toront0, ed pond wlthM^T^ttxon, >Mud MTEfncttreet

consequence. There are liberal arrivals at when aU else has failed, by destroying 
the seaboard, and unfavorable advices from I those microscopic germs whioh cause those

on wheat ?i*t*“*' VoT full particnhrs apply to Dr.
.v____ ^ 1 Malcolm, 367 King street west, Toronto.

Mr
April 18, 1883. •t on* tan* t 

a number of

3& _bwhack-ren hi
etc.

By-the-by have any of the Globe direc
tor» Grand Trank passes?

toe pool
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.UNDERTAKERS

General Ocean 8.8. Agency.this stobboia malady. This Is non# the 1ère start* 
inhered thet not five per rant of 
themselves to the reculer pine. 

ere benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record » cure at

ABUSING HOSPITALITY. x 
The greet universel Yankee nation in- ling wh* It Is 

patients 
ttttoMir 13Chicago is on the verge of a telegraph 

vîtes strangers and pilgrims from all qnar- I war. It is not this time a question of ainsi- 
tors of the globe—China excepted, and | 8»mation,but it is the equally aa serions one

as to whether these great monopolies are to 
, „ ... . ., , ,, „ , “t all municipal law at defiance. Month»
become citizens of the republic. Perhaps ag0 the Chicago city council passed an oedi- 
ambition more than pure unselfish philan- nance reqniring all telegr.ph wire, to be 
hropy is themot.ve ; but no matter, the pfloed underground and limiting the date 

hrapitahty extended to new-comer, U genu- by which the ordinance waa to be obeyed to
n tamv'ôf’ î A ^ **te ^*»‘^ May L Up to the present momeat the 
pitslity of the American people has been | Western Union has made no move and ab- 
shamefully abused by European mi,chief | «lately decline, to obey the order, raying 
breeders such « Justus Schwab. Herr Moat that it if wire, are cut— 'was done!

nrtairo wT ‘ i n°‘ mont6 *8“ ™ the case of the Mutual Union
that thivlr 8 °rmer allould be8in to feel —it can endnre the lose aa well aa the pub Europe. "Meantime the balls 
that they arc,being imposed upon. Here i. lic can the iooonvenience. In this way i,

iTr m POin* 1 0n8nndaV the United State, beginning to reap the_______________
• r ?°.n “ ®re ,W“ “ ™eetln8 of the harvest from the seed it sowed when it al. badly froz»n ont that it ie already a faihirT I th* bill,P8rmi.ttl"K 4lien« to be trneteee of 

oentral labor union 10 New York. Edward i„„„i mnnnnni„ *„ .... , . „ ' ° , sr “ “ *lrM<17 * r,Uur*> guaranty and trust companies same up.King, who appear, to be a foreigner that There ctobehut^n, ,!*Z orhb8ly 48 half acrop. Report, of Jacob, opposed the bill, cLming it w2.

ssr-ïïLrsiïr;."- tjtjzvjsiz s.1»

-«-? - «• —1 *. l*:. ;r r ftr-e±Kanst rto becomeTdSm Mr Kin, , ! ï î !Dg îhem “ the P“reh“* would probably a forais of this year will begin to tell strongly oeneld"ed “d ‘*W*d-
.. . . ‘ ’ Klg declared handsome profit on their investment and on the market BOSSfN HOUSE.-Tne argeat hotel in Ontario

that the labor question was an interoation.l mj|lion, of dollari of ready ca,h furth„ “ * Mock, from Union*Statta“ oi?n„ K%
queation and that he could do more good by ,p„ouIate with. I' Th(, ...

mfluencing others thftn by casting hie own ____ ^ _ “wew xo,k Jr»Dune ssys that some lofty ceiling», spedouR, clean and well ventilated
Ullot. “1 Will vote,” he cried, “if you The Hon. A. S. Hardy is toting minister I B/°0‘tlyn ladie'- d“irou> of, fbrato»ing
wilt not lint force me to swear allegiance of education while Mr. Crooks is in Eng- tbarl,t,y U1'0n the «uhering heathen in dis- "‘•J*"11 specially etirecilve te the
to a government that is the greatest ahain *and- Now, as the latter gentleman waa | tant lands, have outdone Mrs. Jellyby by | Prices graduated. ™ ”
on the face of tho earth. | immenae up. unable to perform the duties of hU office for ,endio* in to tbe miiaionasy box contribu- 
plause. J The effete monarchy that you re- two or three months before be left Canada, *IOna °f Pillow-shams and sham coverings 
proach me for being a subject of passed laws aml *» to be away for another six months, it pr, b<fl* ! Wbat tbc heathens of Africa and 
in the interests of the laboring classes appears evident to us that there is one min- Fo,lrneaia wiU do witil these articles remsli.s
fifteen years ago that you confess it is iat«r too many in the local cabinet, And that *° be ,eeD’________
impoasible for you to have passed—although the dual position of provincial secretary rS» iroMAN'.* -SVFFkTÎs r 
to your interests- -to-day.'* Before the and minister of education could very well I BENT.
spjdause had subsided Mr. Davis was on the be performed by one man. Five used to be ______ *
fioor and bitterly denouncing Mr. King, the number of members of Mr. Mowat’s To th* Editor of Th* World.
“Ihia worst government that he talks government, and the present oirenmateuees ' Sm : As the question of extending the 
about, he said, “tolerates him, while in —one portfolio vacant and another »» good suffrage to women is at present agitating 
his own country he'd bo in Newgate for as so—afford an excellent opportunity to re- the minds ot the community, the following 
holding the opinions that he does. No man lapse into the old order of things. It would extracts from the April number of the 
has a right to vote that isn't willing to save the province the expense of an unnec “ Woman’s Suffrage Journal,’’ Manchester, 
back up bis vote with his life blood. In e,,ary minister, and would enable Mr. | England, may prove of interest to many of 
spite of what Mr. King may say, this is the Mowat to settle the claims of the
freest and purest government that ever ex- candidates for Mr. Crooks' position by the I "The principle of woman’s suffrage is 

•iited, nod the man that don’t vote in this simple process of not filling it at all. While 00 ‘tang, but only a revival of what 
couotiy is worse than the man who vote, a nobody could be diuatisfied, it would avoid I^th,.Dr.7^g!fr"|dr-^d.ÎÜ?'«..0J yeS,a /g0' 
bad ticket.’’ After rather a stormy scene a the necessity of opening a conatituency at a passed which provided that the “knightsof 
delegate present got his chance for saying decidedly awkward time, would enable the the «hire should be elected by the county 
that in hi* opinion the central labor union premier to tide over a very unpleasant diffi I ÎJlrt (tben * very important assemblage).
t00km,dZhr,i".Tt,n peaHr oflhe cHulVnbwouU gralify lhe ^ «“Sïïï53î.5a'05

and Charles Stewart 1 ernell, and not Here tre three good reasons why auch » Henry Vi’s reign another act wa* passed 
enough in practical home legislation. Tide at«P should be taken. What says Mr. relat’ng to forty-shilling householders, who 
was a gleam of real com mon sense in the Mowat ? elected the con"ty members and who
midst of the dispute, but by some of thn.„ ------------ -------------- "®* confined to men alone, but included the

V7 ■“ “t"- rr Sir
XTST-Ïs«“îÆsr -tfWTAXtSWSiTS:

O them, etan.lup.il public meeiing and d.- ably lutei fered with if each corporation 100 0,ten b,c°8h* forward as res-

..ounce the American government « tyran acted for itself on a different plan It ie. “ùe"re v^v welîZwer^d
l he aen" .°^rc'“1^e‘ J“ ,beir UWD country tlierelore, proposed to devise a single ays. Mr. M. T. 7 Whittaker : “No one denied 

I le e ows lard y dare to say “boo ’ lem wbiuli will at once take in the telegraph I tbe r'8*lt of ■ every man to vote, And his
lor fear of being marched off to prison, lire alarm, district messenger and téléphoné .nZaalZd “k f*aaP*Bd',d when ^ was
hrapitaltZT: tUa6 °f “r"*r......try — VVlth ............... ™ view 3.S0 device. DoTt^g ^‘.rTSt^M

1 A ;,Cilc»n pfople are Ijiv have already been pstenteil. Toronto i8 qnahfiestion. At present ererr man in
KUintug to reiiJ.Z?» that tht-y are getting too greatly interested in thii question, ae the 4borm,Kh>. “d soon every matt in the conn-
M "“a °f ,1,ing' ln“at a“d ‘b« — U,« better, | gfiSEZ+ZWiitl* inZT^"-

• very inti

*ï>ri
The London

Tickets lamed testt Parti 
of M«um IRELUTH. 
SCOTLAND ami Contlneat ot 
Europe.

For Full partioolars apply to

SAM. OSNRNE A 08»,
40 TMfil STKEBT.

Africa, too, we suppose—to enter in and
th*

Lu cures eCetXed hjr’hLartro’raJs
Still. No one else has ever attempted to cure Iv!J. VOUNG,

THE UMIHO UNDERTAKER,
347 YONGE 8T. toEjvi

T
fit•team faokin»

OIQARA . ¥iW. II. ISuBAM, Undertaker,have discovered that thrvnghont the north
ern and western states fall wheat is so-1 .v *be Ne* Vork .s.tate «enate yesterday 
badly frozen ont that it ie already a failure, 1 ASBESTOS

STEAM RACKING.
IIS «II EEX STREET HAST,

SMOKE tioratortoeapr 
win* and restai 
eksa Ob tire 

meet with Maud 
tareat wtilb# let
oMtSns^Hr” 
hi fiasr shape •. 
cMadwkeUw>a 
ell etekwovth, 
Trtakei,

Mlipoelte fieatoa fit.
N IS—A li»t-clw child’s hrares.

THE • »
PRINTING. Ay i0*|lBAU Sise» at Lowest Prices, I

I

ALL KINDS OF m.P. PATERSON & SON, AND

PRINTING24 KINO 8T. EAST.

Ï “Pounce hCo 
•written by * Bos 
to^Wo-ctars are t

Tether (scetatlicycle rider. Wh. 
htigtoheratiei

pebbles aed _
1 envy him the
bimaatt. Such 
arojJee, too n

} BOOK» AMD ETUFFED BIRD»

■llAt Beasenable Price».W. P. MELVILLE,
DEALER I*

e.if^Se.T J.C.WOODLAND&C0.Birds Bee» end eU kinds of
Hatnral History Specimens and 

Supplies,

HEW AN»
The Rallail of else ttiireu aed the E’oel.

From tha New York sun.
Upon a golden dal» right beautlfol tn see 
Hat haughty ' -bion's ru'er, a-nur»iog of her knee, 
And Her nn niai» kntel around her in a well-calved company.

CIGARS! s
STEAM PBIMTBB8,

11 and 13 ÏIM& STREET WEST. To bo had in ell railway trains is Case* sad e 
all «rebels» notais and dealere.

Maimtactured only by ‘
8. DAVIS A SON,

Tlir M'iwbrays uml tte Mortimers, tbs Howards end 
UeV ere».

The (lowers and the Robinsons kneel there 
their |ii!«re,

A-ealihg of boiled

MOV*

319 longe St. Toronto.
muttou ami e-drlnking ot smell | p. 8. Bird, end Animals gtoffad tn order.

b*- ^ti^ewe and wonder sits the jieereye in »
^Dl*heir yunch^*5* w*1**P#rw*,^e the queen Inserts 
AndiSpduwb;"erregll,are Wllh dr,U,(hta 01

Home hidden my 
heart anguish th 
to bicycle riding.

among
MONTREAL.

ssraeLsafiftjfist*"'
TSeeNT# HHANOH-ad ChiKk Street

BILLIARDS /
%MR. POWER,

ffS&EBl OF JME POWER HOUSE
ta^*Lr to‘rae’erery. HAS RECEIV*D TO-DAY

P pySSjfS 1 Billiard and 2 Pool Tables

HAIR GOODS Hadden rays : 
«**P*raethatl
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